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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BII.VOU MtJXTION.-

AVS

.

±> ! noils-

Vcl8bach
,

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 190-

3.Uudwolser

.

beer. L. Rosenfcldt , agent.-

Dr.

.

. Btophenson. Mcrrlam blk. , room 221.-

J.

.

. C. Rlxby left last night on a business
trip to Central City , Neb.-

C.

.

. H. Jadiuormn ft Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main stroet.
Get your work ilono at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway. 'Phono 167-

.W.

.

. C. Kstcp. undertaker , 28 Pearl street.
Telephones , olllcc , 97 ; residence , 33.-

A.

.

. C. Graham of Graham avemjp IB ra-

covcrlng
-

from a severe- attack Of Illness.
HOK raisers , 100 pounds make you J100-

.ilooro'H
.

Stock Food Co. . Council Bluffs.-
J.

.

. LotiKiiecker. charged with trying to
beat a board bill at the Metropolitan hotel ,

rclwipcd jestcrday on ball.
J. C. Mitchell , W. C. Kstcn and W. A-

.Jllghsmlth
.

went to Blue Lake yesterday
evening for a few days' bass Ilshlng.-

Hov.

.

. George Kdward Walk , rector of St-

.Paul's
.

church , is In DCS Molncs attending
the meeting of the dloceron board of mls-
Eions-

.OwJnp
.

to the absence of the pastor , ncv.-
n.

.

. P. Frye , there will be no preaching serv-
ice

¬

at the Fifth Avenue Method at church
next Sunday. Sunday school will bo held
nt the usunl hour.

Robert Carpenter , sentcncod to txtecn-
months. . F. C. Becker , sentenced to six
months , and Charles Moore , sentenced to
twelve months , were taken to the pen-
itentiary

¬

at Fort Madison last evening by
Sheriff Morgan.

Charles Pcrrlnc , charged with "touching-
J. . J. Jones , a Tlock Island railway con-

tracto.
-

. for 65. was released vmtordny on-

J2W bull furnished by John Llndcr. For-
rino'n

-
preliminary hearing Is set for today

foofore Justice VIcn.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. F. Bates , mother of Freeman L.
Hoed , clerk of the district court , and of-

Mrs. . W. C. Chcyno of this city , died at her
home In Oakland Thursday morning. She
was C2 years of age and leaves a husband
niwl ten children. The funeral was held
ycHtcrday afternoon In Oakland.

Elijah Hast was arrested yesterday on an
Information filc 5 before Justice VIcn by-

Annto Mclkle , a young woman llylnc at
Seventh inul California streets , Omaha , who
charges him with assault nnd battery. The
voting woman complains that Last struck
her In the face In one of the wine rooms
over the Senate saloon on Broadway. Isnst
pave ball and will have a hearing next
Friday.

Judge Aylcsworth of the superior court
hoard the cane yesterday against Fritz
Uornhardl. charged' with keeping his barber
chop open lasO Sunday , and took his decision
Tinder ndvlsemnnt. This Is one of the ca cs-

in Which nn adjudication has already been
lhad Justice Vlen and which resulted
In the acquittal of Bernhardi. The result of
this case will determine the others now
pending In the superior court.

William Kcellno , the Broadway butcher
rwho was arrested Thursday evening at the
solicitation of Ws family , whom ho was
threatening to murder , was released from
itho City jull yesterday. Kcellno has been on-

a protracted spree and on going home
Thursday evening commenced to tear up
things generally. The officers who were
called to arrest him had quite a tussle and
wore compellml to handcuff him before they
Dould got him Into the patrol wagon.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

8.50 Is the price of that blue serge suit
Rt Motcalt's.

tloii for lllwh School Site.-
I.

.

. N. Fllcklnger , ono of the attorneys who
has been most prominent In pushing the
light against the Oakland avenue site for
the now High school building , suggested
yesterday that the board purchase the Bol-

lard
¬

property , directly west of the Grand
hotel on First avenue , as being about the
most central location In the city. This
property Is at present the subject of liti-
gation

¬

between the heirs of the late Mrs-
.Borah

.

J. Ballord , but Mr. Fllcklnger stated
that ho was given to understand that the
heirs would bo willing to make the title
good. The money would have to bo paid
Into court and the heirs could then fight
over that.

The property In question Is 150x192 feet
,nnd it is said that the heirs would be will-

ing
¬

to let It go for 12000. In connection
with this It has been suggested by some
that the city build a public library in con-

junction
¬

with the High school on this site.
The law permits a city with a population

o over 25,000 to levy a tax for the purpose
of erecting a public library. The last cen-
BUS did not give this city 25,000 population ,

but It is contended that the new census
will show over 25,000 inhabitants.-

As
.

to the board applying for a writ of-

cortlorarl In the district court to test the
correctness of the decision , Mr. Fllcklngor
nays that is all nonsense. The district court ,

ho claims, has no Jurisdiction In such cases ,
ns the courts have always hold that the de-

partment
¬

of public Instruction Is the proper
tribunal to try such matters and has ?o-

qucntly refused to entertain similar ques-
tions.

¬

. Mr. Fllcklnger stated further that
Bio was not In favor of any particular site
and that so far In the litigation he has paid
all his own expenses and has net received
n dollar from any ono. He thinks the mom-
bore of the school board should get together
nmlcably and select some slto south of
Broadway and west of Main etrcot.

Davis soils paint.

Those blue serge suits are splendid vnl-

tiw.
-

. Heavy weight , all wool , well made-
.Motcalf

.
St. Motcalf-

.WimtN

.

ii Divorce.
Abraham Snyder filed a petition In the

District court yesterday asking that ho bo
granted a divorce from his wife , Zlshna-
Bnyder. . whom heh married In Vltchna , Rus-
sia

¬

, about forty-two years ago. They ro-

ldcd
-

} together until about eighteen years
go when Snyder claims his wife loft him

Mid has refused to live with him since.-

Pnyder
.

nnd his wlfo have relatives Kro ,
jtvlth whom they make their Homo.

Blue serge suits at Mctcalf's , 8.50 ,

8.50 Is the price of that blun serge suit
at Motcalt's-

.Hi'ul

.

Kxtntr TraiiNforH ,

The following transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan office
of J. W , 8<iulre , 101 Pearl street ;
Ii. W. Cones nnd husband to Simpson

0. Culver , ntt of lots 23 , 22. 21 and
20 , block 1 , Wright's addition to
Council DUiffs. w. U , . . . . . . , . . . , , , t COO

Pavld Unities to William Hetty , lot 4.
block 5 , MyiiHter place , an addition
to Council Bluffr , w , * jl , 200-

SCO

EamAi Gamer to Samuel Worley , lot
1. block "H , " Curtis & Ramsey's ad-
dition

¬

to Council Hlufts , w , d-

Casa 10. Mueller to Kdgar A. , Charles
D. , Ralph 8. , llnmlo 1C. and Hattlo-
M. . Mueller , lot 10 , block 3 , Jack-
nun addition to Council DluffM. lot 9,
block 11. Uayllss' first addition to
Council niufftf. lots 5 and 0 , block 4 ,

Howard's addition to Council DlufTs ,
<l G , , , , . . , , . , , , . . . . . . , . , . . .

County treasurer to Theodore I, .
KrothtiiKluim. lot 3 , block 72. Riddle's
nubllvSion to Council Dluffs , tax d , 12-

Wo

*

Total amount of flvo transfers. , . .I'g

Blue eorgo suits at JlotcaU'a , JS.F 0 ,

announce for Saturday , September 16 ,

pt 9 a. in. , a special extraordinary sale of-

Judlca' Eliora. 0 a , m. tbo sale begins. The
first three ladles to enter the store at that
tlmo will each receive a pair of shoes free.-

Wo
.

quote but a few prices : Ladles' button
nod lace ahocs , 44V4o per foot ; ladles' line
lace euoca , $1,19 for two feet ; ladles' shoes ,

button and lane , 90c per pair , Economy
rlhoo Store , 502 Uroadway , Council llluffs ,

jovra , T. N. Bray ,

Scientific pptlclan. Wollman. 40D Dr'dwoy.

INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Fur CUKU or latniictl On.-

U.

.
. II. NIIUAFU At CO. ,

JJ l' Hrl H trout , Council lllufU , Iowa.

TRIBUTE TO THE HEROIC DEAD

Touching Funeral Services Over tha Remains
of Lieutenant Job a L. Moore ,

CITY AS ONE MAN WEEPS AT HIS BIER

Uloquciit IIuliiKlcN 1'rnitonticcil l r-

Hov. . IV. .S. lliirnpH Hiul lion. John
X , llnlilu-lti Mllltiiry Kncort-

to the Cirnve.

That the sorrow and sympathy felt for
the traglo death at Manila of the bravo
young officer and his bereaved parents was
gouoral throughout the city was made man-

ifest
¬

yesterday afternoon by thn 'largo
number of citizens and sorrowing friends
who attended the funeral of First Lieutenant
John Lcland Moore of Company L , Fifty-
nrst

-

Iowa volunteers. Every Boat In the
First Presbyterian church , whore -tho eer-

vlcca

-

were held , was occupied and many
were unable to get even Inside the doors.
The funeral was carried out with full mili-

tary
¬

honors and the cortege that followed
| the remains to their last resting place In-

Falrvlow cemetery was a most Imposing
one.

Escorted by the High school cadets under
Major I acoy , the body , encased In the casket
In which It was shipped from the far-off
Philippines , was brought from the residence
of the parents , Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore on
Sixth avenue to the church and placed be-

fore
¬

the chancel , which had been transformed
Into a perfect bower of palms. Wrapped
around the casket were the Stars and
Stripes , on which reposed many beautiful
floral offerings. Conspicuous among the
floral tributes were a set piece representing
the Eighth Army corps badge , from the
ex-members of Company L ; a beautiful
shield In red , white and blue , the offering

, of the members of the ti. I. E. club ; an Im-

mense
¬

bunch of rod roses from the women
of the Sanitary Relief commission and an-

other
¬

from the members of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club. The members of the
Sanitary Relief commission , the Woman's
Roll of corps , the members of the Grand
Army of the Republic , the High school ca-

dets
-

, ox-members of Company L , the county
and city officials and members of the dis-

trict
¬

court and grand Jury , who attended In-

a body , occupied seats that had been es-

pecially
¬

reserved for them.
The crowd was so great that oven with

the largo room to the right of the main
auditorium thrown open the church was 'on-
able to accomodato all. Hon. John N.
Baldwin and Adjutant General Byers occu-
pied

¬

seats In the chancel on either side of-

Rev. . W. S. Barnes. The services , which
wore most Impressive , were opened with the
singing of "Nearer My God to Thee" by the
Dudley Buck quartet , consisting of Messrs-
.Treynor

.

, Sims , Rlgdon and Altchlson , ac-

companied
¬

by Miss Witter.
Eloquent Tribute.

The pastor , Rev. W. S. Barnes , made a
short but eloquent address , saying In part :

The authorities of the United States have
transported this body 10,000 miles for its
burial. This fact alone Is significant of the
high estimation in which our country holds
Its soldiers. It Is chiefly for the comfort of
the parents who sacrificed their son on the
altnr of their country that this body , after
its long Journey , is here to be committed to
its last resting place.-

A
.

body is not much without the ECU !
which animates it ; yet the body of this
good soldier is worthy of all that has been
done to honor it. No spot Is more tenderly
cared for than the graves of our loved ones
and the place where John Moore
Is buried In Council Bluffs will be dear , not
onlv to his parents , but to the people of the
whoi. ) city. Today we honor his memory.
Memory playe a large part In this service.-
A

.

thousand m norlea of home scenes are
tnls <ia.v tlncr.glnp through the memories of
these pjirents. We know so little ; we sur-
mlso

-
fo much. Ifnt when we received the

moaper reports from' Manila our sym-
pathies

¬

went out to the young soldier whose
labors Imposed a strain too great for his
strength. He gave his best devotion to his
country. May the discomforts and priva-
tions

¬

which ho underwent enable us to ap-
preciate

¬

better the sacrifices our soldiers
are making , and may the thought of their
sufferings Inspire us to higher living. May
the God of Mercy soothe the Bufferings of
this bereaved lumlly.

John N. Dnlclvriii SiicnUM.
Following the singing by the quartet of-

"There Is a Calm" Hon. John N. Baldwin
spoke as follows :

The friends of Lieutenant Moore believe
that It Is lilting and appropriate that a few
words should be spoken concerning his life
and dee ds by one of the laity In addition to
the Impressive services which an intelligent
people always hold and the beautiful cus-
toms

¬

which a righteous people always ob-
serve

¬

at the burial of their dead.
This unueual ceremony is not due to the

fact that Lieutenant Moore loft behind hima record of civil and military achievements ) .

Nor would we speak on this solemn oc-
casion

¬

because he was a loving and lovable
boy , a young man of excellent character In
whom as an only child had been placed the
hope of a father and the prldo of a mother.

We are here to strew his bier with flowers
and ouloglums because he Rave up his life ,

while struggling for the rights of man , fora foreign people on a foreign shore ; because
he was devoted to hla country's flag and be-
cause

¬

ho early in his history and during h's
life J.-JVO evidence of his willingness to light
for his country's honor and his readiness. If
needs bo , to die for It.

Lieutenant John Leland Moore Inherited
all the attributes and qualifications of the
soldier. Ills ancestors were soldiers in thewar of the revolution. Those next succeed ¬
ing fought In the wars of 1S12 and 1815 andhis grandfather and eijrht great unclesfought all through the war of the rebellion.Lieutenant Moore enlisted at the age of
IS In 189U in the Iowa National guard ns a-
private. . He was made a second lieutenantby Governor Drake In 189C and first Htf-
utennnt

-
gf Company L , Flfty-Ilnrt Iowavolunteers , by Governor Shaw In 1898 , andIn command of Company L when he-

ili l near Manila at the <ige of 27
Oh. how sad nnd untimely was th'ls Htroke-

of death. Just as ambition was leading
him to the battlefield ; Just an fancy wasweaving In his brain the garland he hart
lonued und hoped to wear ; Just as duty wascalling him to perform well his part ; Justas the Immortal spirits of his1 ancestors Indreamlike form nnd mazy motion beckoned
him forward , forward ; Just as glory wasshedding her luster over his soldierly deeds ,
Ills life went out.

Lot us in this trying hour when reflecting
over tha unfortunate ending of this young
llfo , as the chords of sympathy are 10
touched that wo are all In tears , endeavor
to liulloye and fool that all Is1 not lost be-
cause

¬

Ills earthly career hns closed. He
lian left a rich memory. When his coun-
try

¬

called ho responded nobly , and promptly
sprang to command and lead , He fotiKht
for liberty and humanity , HP upheld the
flair. The foundation stones of free Insti-
tutions

¬

are not laid In lime nnd water , but
flesJi and blood. Lieutenant Moore's blood
( lowed with others to cement Cuban free-
dom

¬

with Chrifttan liberty. This Is a-
Klorlous record to bequeath , a masnlflcentexample to emulate and Imitate. He died
before the CAUMJ for which he fought hadfinally triumphed , but his blood and f ncrl-
flco

-
will Inspire his comrades to follow

on to victory.
Were It In my power I would build over

his crave n stately ehaft and engrave there ,
on his own words ; contained In ono of his
last letters home. Words so simple they
are beautiful , so patriotic they are sub ¬

lime. He wrote ;
"They uay that these islands are not worth

the llfo of ono man. but I toy that Is not
the question. We are flghtlnrr for our coun-try

¬

, because they e y to fight , and are
flphtlng for the same government , that somany irrmit and peed men have given their
lives willingly for. "

Glorious , noble , heroic dead ! Thp shaftover your crave may commemorate your
deeds , Poetry and eloquence may embalmyour memory , but these Inspired wordu will
endure longer than marble or brass and
wH| bo treasured and kept warm in the
hearts of those who are to coma and bo

quoted to flro them with noble and patri-
otic

¬

ambitions."They never fall who die
In a great cause. The block may soak

their pore.
Their heads may sadden In the sun , their

limbs
Bo strung to city gates and castle walls ;

But still their spirit walks abroad. Though
years

Elapse and others share as dark a doom ,

They but augment the deep and sweeping
thoughts

Which overpower all others and conduct
The world at lost to freedom. "

We of the Christian faith do not know ,

but we believe , that when death's cold kiss
made our friend dreamless here forever-
more.. Instantly hc felt the warm touch of
the Infinite and became Immortal. Wo do-
nbt know , but wo believe , that whate'er
his sins nnd faults may have been , he was
cleansed In Christ's stream of mercy and
ho Is now whiter than snow.-

Wo
.

do not know , but we. believe , that
whllo we are chanting his requiem and our
muflled drums are beating his funeraJ
march , hn Is uplifting his voice with the
choir Invisible , and with Cherubim and
Seraphim slnplng , "Holy , Holy , Holy ; Lord
God of Snbaoth. " "Wo do not know, but we
believe that ho now stands In the glorious
presence of our Savior waiting for the com-
ing

¬

of his mother to take her to his arms
and hold her In soft embrace forever ajid-
forever. .

After prayer by the pastor the services
were brought to a close by the singing of-

"Lead Kindly Light" by the quartet-
.IintiiinlitR

.

CnrtrKi .

The cortege that followed the remains to
their last resting place In Falrvlow cemetery
was one of the most Imposing over seen In

this city. The active pall bearers , selected
from the deceased officer's company , were
'Arthur E. Lane , J. Q. Anderson , Harry B-

.Bookott
.

, Harry B. Dabnoy , Clarence B.
Leach and Court Grahl. The honorary Pail
bcarors from Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army
of the Republic , wora Judge Carson , Jamoa-
Hoon , J. B. Atkins , Captnln Maltby , Wil-
liam

¬

Moore and Ohio Knox. The following
ox-members of Company L acted as ushers
at the church : S. E. Anderson , C. H. Coffeen ,

Martin Hoist , Paul Van Order and William
Fuller.-

At
.

the cemetery a squad of cadets fired
a volley over the grave.

Lieutenant Moore was born at Parkman ,

O. , August 27 , 1872 , and was therefore
not quite 27 years of age at the time of his
death. Ho was a grandson of the late N. D.
Smith of Goauga county, Ohio , a gallant
officer of the union army. He removed to
this city with his parenta , Mr. and Mrs. A.-

B.

.

. Moore , when ho Tvas ten years of age ,

was educated at the Council Bluffs High
school and Tabor college. In 1890 ho en-

listed
-

In the Dodge Light Guards ns a pri-
vate

¬

and rose successively through the po-

sitions
¬

of sergeant and second lieutenant to
that of first lieutenant. After Uio retire-
ment

¬

of Captain Pryor at Malolos , Lieuten-
ant

¬

Moore was In command of the company
until relieved vt San Fernando May 20. His
ono thought was for the men under him
and ho worked Incessantly for their good
until death claimed him.-

S.EO

.

$ IB the price of that blue serge GUl-

tat Motcalf's.-

HIQ

.

BATCH OP INDICTMENTS-

.Grniul

.

Jnry Turn * Ont n firliit mid
AilJonmN Till October.

The district court grand Jury returned a
batch of Indictments yesterday afternoon
and then adjourned until October 2. But
four of the Indictments were made public ,

as the defendants In the others were not
In custody.

Two Indictments were returned against
James Cunningham , a negro charged with
robbing the residence of E. E. Hart at 164

Park avenue , and J. J. Stewart at 73-

2Mynster street , In the early part of lost
May. When arrested a watch and pair of-

goldrimmed eyeglasses stolen from the
Stewart residence and a diamond breastpin
stolen from tha Hart house were found on-

him. .

Frank Swltzer , the young' ' fellow who as-

saulted
¬

J. J. Crow of lower Broadway last
Monday was Indicted.-

An
.

Indictment was returned against E. S

Wright on the charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses. Wright struck town
on July 10 last and claimed to be both deaf
and dumb. On this account he secured BO

cents from A. T. Fllcklnger , formerly a
trustee of the Iowa School for the Deaf.
When arrested for begging It developed that
the man was a fraud and that he could
both hear and talk.-

"No
.

bills" were returned In the follow-

ing
¬

cases :

Joe Murray , assault on Albert Johnson ,

June 27 , with a shovel and Intent to do

great bodily Injury-
."Fatty"

.

Buswell , Ed Banks , Charles
Klser , Nate Bethers and John Lawrence,

Jumping on and off moving cars.-

H.

.

. J. Vaughan , selling a watsh claimed to
have been mortgaged to 0. Younkcrnian
with 'a quantity of corn two years no.-

J.

.

. F. Btanner , larceny of wlro from the
Council Bluffs Gas and Elootrlo company , In-

July. .

F. S. Martin , embezzlement of $107 from
A. D. Block of the Merchants' laundry.-

A.

.

. W. and Al Boal , malicious ralschiein
plowing under a neighbor's corn crop.

Judge Mocy , after adjourning court until
Monday , September 25 , left for Hnrla.n lust
evening , whore ho will hold court for Judge
Thornell. The adjournment over next week
Is on account of the term of fo-iaral court
which will engage the attention of a Targe

number of the members of the local rar.

Those blue serge suits are eplendld val ¬

ues. Heavy weight , all wool , well rcado-
.Metcalf

.

& Metcalf.

Incipient Illarcn.
The flro department WM called out twlco

yesterday to extinguish incipient blazes ,

nlther of which did much damage. In the
morning a pllo of rubbish and etraw In the
vacant space between the Morrlam block
and Torwllllger's barn on Pearl street got
afire , but was extinguished before the ar-

rival
¬

of the department. About 6 o'clock in
the evening the firemen wore called to the
rwldonco of J , S. Cronln at 253S Avenue B ,

whcro a blaze had started In one of the up-

stairs
¬

bedrooms. The flamea were extin-
guished

¬

after the carpet and bed had been
burned. The flro is thought to have been
started by ono of the children playing with
matched.

Those blue oergo suits are eplcndtd val ¬

ues. Heavy weight , all wool , well made-
.Motcalf

.
& Metcalf-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colds.
Blue serge suits at Metcalf's , (8.50-

.C.OVI2IINOU

.

SHAW A. URLKfiATU.-

Oiin

.

of Six 1o IlPiroHi iit Urn MoliicM-
nt th ChloiiKO Conference.-

DENISON
.

, la. , Sept. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This has been the big day of the
DCS Molnea annual conference , with the
election of twelve delegates to the general
conference , to raeeT In Chicago In May , 1900.
The ministerial delegates were : E. M.
Holmes of Boone , W , T , Smith of Now York
City , William Stevenson of Oscoola , 1-

.MoK.
.

. Stewart , E. L. Eaton and J. H-

.Scneney
.

, all of DCS Molnto. The lay dele-
gates

¬

were : Governor L. M. Shaw , John
Gibson of Creston , E. A. Rae of Corydon ,
A. H. Roberts of Audubon , Senator Allen
of Mount Ayr , H. 1C Dewey of Guthrle-
Center. . Bishop I. W. Joyce addressed the
lay delegation , which was presented to him
In a body. His theme was "Methodism , the
Laymen and the Preacher."

Eight young men were elected to dea-
cons'

¬

orders and two were admitted from
other churches. W. F. Berry of Indlanola
and T, F, Gatchel of Des Molnea addressed
the conference In the Interest of Simpson
college and the Iowa Protestant hospital.-

t

.

t

DISPATCHER JONES MISSING

Gnilty of Criminal NogHjrenoe in Causing
the Iowa Oity Wrefik.-

ANAMOSA'S

.

' PRISON EDITOR IS SET FREE

ScrKontti WnndrulT of Knnxvllle , In. ,

In Mmlp n S coo ml Lieutenant .

Curler IlnrrlMini to Spoilk nt
Men .M-

DKS MOINES , Sept. 15. ( Special Tel-
egmm.John

-

) Jones , the nock Island tralr
dispatcher who was responsible (or the
wreck on that nxul Monday night near lowr
Oily , has disappeared. He and Ills wife
closed thdr homo and have not been poor

for two days. A dispatch from Iowa Cltj
says the coroner's Jury today returned n-

vordlot holding Jones guilty of criminal
negligence and the dispatch adds the John-
son county grand Jury , which will shortl }

convene , will undoubtedly Indict Jones
Jones has been one of the most faithful nml
best operators on the Uock Island and hnt1

nerved fifteen years without n. mark agalnsl-
him. . Ho Is well known and liked hero.-

A
.

special from Anatnosa says that Edltoi-
H. . D. Curtis , the nmn who made hltnsell
famous ea the editor of tie Anamoea Prison
Press , a. little Journal published wlthtn the
walla of Uio penitentiary by convict labor
was today released from prison. Curtis wet
sentenced to the penitentiary for live years
for bigamy December 1C , 1895. Ho came c

Jones county and established a paper al
Center Junction , which ho afterward re-

moved to Anamosa. Ho married Mies Lettfl
Arnold of Wyoming , Jones county. Afftei
living with her a time ho sent her to hei
parents at Wyoming and , hiring a team , lefl
the country. An examination of the effects
ho left behind showed that Hie had run othei
papers at various places In Illinois and In-

diana under different names and an investi-
gation revealed the fact he had at least two
other wives. He was located In Minnesota
whore ho was arrested. On his trial for
bigamy It was shown ho had deserted his
Illinois wlfo a few hours before the birth
of her child.

Some months ago Curtis published
Becretly , In the prison shop , where the papei-
Is published , a book , pretending to relate
his career , blnmlng his misconduct to "dope. "
The prison authorities had the book de-
stroyed

¬

, as they supposed , but several copies
escaped and arc still extant. Curtis denies
ho was married to the two women In Illinois
and treated them very severely In his book.-
By

.

virtue of good time , ho Is now reloasofl
from prison. As editor of the Prison Press ,

Curtis has been succeeded by Wesley Elklns ,

the boy murderer of Clayton county , who
killed his parents. Notwithstanding his
repudiation by his last wife. Miss Lotta
Arnold , Curtis dedicated his book to "To-
Lotta , Who is To be My Loving and Beau-
tiful

¬

Wife. "
Governor Shaw this morning received a

message from Colonel Leper advising him
that First Sergeant Woodruff , a Knoxvlllo
boy , who distinguished himself at the battle
of San Fernando , had been promoted to sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant and asking that a commission
bo Issued at once-

.It
.

was announced by the democratic state
central'committee' today that Carter Harri-
son

¬

, mayor of Chicago , will speak In DCS-

Molnea October 1. General "Weaver , the old
populist wheelhorsev qday Issued a chal-
lenge

¬

through Chairman Huffman of the dem-
ocratic

¬

state central commlttee to meet any
republican speaker In the state In Joint de ¬

bate.-

M'USAH

.

ENTEHS Ul'OX HIS DUTIES-

.lovrn

.

StndcntH Plcnncd trllU A'CTV Ileiiil-
of University.

IOWA CITY , la. , Sept. 15. (Special. )
The State university of Iowa has a presi-
dent.

¬

. Everybody knows it now. When
President MacLean addressed the first con-
vention of students , who had marched In a
procession several blocks long 'to the opera
house yesterday afternoon , he won the re-
spect

¬

, eateem and affection of every man
and woman present. The students cheered
to the echo when Acting President Currier ,

In Introducing President MacLean , pledged
hinj the hearty support of the faculties and
students. <

Responding , President MacLean spoke for
half an hour words that will be long 10-

memborod
-

by every ono who heard them.
Referring to the students and faculties as
members of one university family , he said
that the State university of Iowa must be a
Christian school , according to the ordinance
by which It has been given support. There
are two kinds of schools In Iowa , church
and state schools , but both are Christian.
There Is room for all hero , Jew and gentile ,

and charity for the agnostic. Ho eald he
wanted to become the personal lend of
every student. The modern university Is
the most democratic thing In democratic
America.

Speaking of physical culture he said that
military drill and college sports wore
branches thereof. "Wo want legitimate
sport in all branches track , base ball , tennis
and foot ball , " ho continued. "Wo want
to win , too ; but wo don't want to win badly
enough to put ourselves on a professional
boats by making athletics a means of live ¬

lihood. " Ho read a message telling of "thn
victory for purity in athletics In the recent
decision giving the state meet to the uni-
versity

¬

, " "Wo want to win , " to said , "but-
wo don't to win badly enough to resort to
any unfair play. "

President MacLean clcsed his addrces by
presenting each of the new professors and
Instructors , who responded briefly to the
applause at mention of their names. The
different classca and departments , by Invi-
tation

¬

of the president , uubottled their yells
and the meeting closed with an outburit of
good feeling , Every student In the univer-
sity

¬

Is a friend to President ManLenn-

.SHvpr

.

City Iteuiilon CrovrdM firiMV.
SILVER CITY , la. , Sept. in. ( Special

Telegram. ) The second day. of the it-
union was moro largely attended than yc&-

terday.
-

. Various estimates place the at-

tendance
-

at from 2",000 to 3000. The prin-
cipal

¬

speakers today were J , Y. Stona anil-
D , P. Hoist of Boone , la. Tomorrow Is to-

be the big day and L. T. Qenuig and Secre-
tary

¬

of State Q. L. Dobson wlir speak.-

Ho

.

I'mThliven ut Fort
FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. 15. ( Special

Telegram. ) A gang of horse thieves ! f

working this part of the country fml
several cases have been reported. Today
thlovos rode oft with a horse and buggy
belonging to Henry Hayler , The horse had
been hitched behind a church during the
progress of tbo street fair-

.Fnlii

.

< N AVIiIlc Woi-Klmr lit ( lie
ROCKWELL CITY , la. , Sept 1C. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) T , N, Holland , a blacksmith , was
found Wednesday night at 8 o'clock , lean-
Ing

-
against his fores unconscious and with

Hereford's' Acid Phosphate
promotes digestion and corrects

acidity of the stomach.
Genuine bears name Honford'i on mapper ,

his clothing nearly burned off. Ilia back ,
"sides and abdomen were horribly burned.-
Ho

.

-was conscious yesterday and says ho
foil fftlnt and snt down on the cdgo of his
forgo. Ho remembers nothing fuithor nnd-
mu t have fainted away. HI ? pulse has
Keno from 80 to HO In three hours. There
are no hopes of recovery.

Horn l.nlit in lliM-
.tAKn

.

CITY. la. , Sopt. IE. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The body ofV. . B. Hutchlnson
was burled today with military honors. Ho-
wns a soldier of the Fifty-first Iowa and
died at Manila August 8. Halt the county
attended , fanners leaving their threshing
machines Idle In the fields. All business
was suspended , the schools closc l and chil-
dren

¬

marched to the grave. The body was
well preserved and the features natural ,

Floral offerings came from many parts ol
the state and the casket -was almost burled
In flowers. Classmates of the decease. !

came In a body from the state university ,

and ono of them made an address extolling
the deceased. Hcv. John Honey preached
an eloquent sermon-

.llnitKn

.

llltiiMclf.-
CRDAU

.
nAPIDS , In. , Sept. IE. (Special

Telegram. ) William Knecht of Dlnlrstown ,

a thresher about 65 years of age , committed
sutcldo early this morning by hanging him ¬

self. No cause Is known for the act.
Warden Hunter of the Anamosa peniten-

tiary
¬

passed through hero tonight with
Jones , the colored convict "who escaped
from the penitentiary the first of the week
with two other men. Ho was captured at-

an early hour this morning at Vlnton , the
sheriff's party surprising him Just ns ho
was In the act of boarding a train. When
ho started to run they fired and one bullet
struck him In the leg , Inflicting a flesh
wound and bringing him to a standstill ,

The other two are still nt large-

.Ktllcil

.

In Iliiiinivnr Acclileni.-
DOWS

.
, la. , Sept. 16. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Fred Arronson , living thr' e tulles wcet of
town , came to town to tr.tJo In a one-horse
wagon with a long , low box. She drove te-
a hitching post and dropped the lines pre-
paratory

¬

to getting out. It Is supposed that
the horse started up and that she caught
hold of but one roln. The horie swung
around , upsetting the w.ion| and pitching
Mrs. Arronson out. Sna struck the ground
with terrllllc force , crushing her skull.
She died a few tours later , never rega'nlngc-
onsciousness.

'
. Mrs. Arronson was 03 years

old and weighed ,-10 pounds. She was n
native of SwcoJen. She loaves a husband ,
two sons and t.vo daughters-

.ilorloiiH

.

( !te >vn.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cardie of Washltn.-

I.
.

. T. Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewsr of scrofula ,

which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on
her head and face and the best doctors could
give no help , but her cure Is complete and
her health Is excellent. " This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
Is the best blood curlflcr known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , totter , salt
rheum , ulcers , bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , expels
poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
strength. Only CO cents. Sold by Kuhn &
Co. , druggsta. Guaranteed-

.IVllllv

.

Sm nil In Cliiimiilon-
.BAIrUIORE.

.
. Sept. 15. The open golf

championship of the United States was won
by WIlllo Smith of the Midlothian club ,
Chicago , with a totnl of 31C strokes for
the seventy-two holes , after two days' of
the hardest play. So superior was Smith's
work that be led his nearest opponents ,

Val Fltzjohn , George I ow and AV. H. Way ,
who wore nil tied for second place , by
cloven strokes , while Willie Anderson , whe-
at the end of the first day's play stood
at the head , was fifth with 327. Jack Park
of Orange , N. J. . was sixth with 828 , the
new champion's brother. Alec Smith , was
seventh nnd Harry Gullane eighth , the two
latter being 330 and 331 respectively.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fnc-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Very nmnll and as oaoy-

to tolio aa angnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

FOR TORPID LIVER' .

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIH.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ourtUINU WU T UVII >OMAIU II.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Magnet
CURES PILES.

ASK OR WR1.TB : Andrew Kiewlt , Onrn-
ha

-
, Neb. ; Albert Branson Council Bluffs ,

la. ; R. B. McCoy , Denver, Colo. ; F. AV. Ben-
Don , TiUlapoosa , Ga. ; M. T. M.03) , Chicago.-
Ainoa

.

L. Jaekman , Omaha , Nob. : J. C-

.Easley
.

, Dumont , Cole , ; Frank Hall , David
Oity , Neb. ; James Davis , Omaha , Neb. ; A.
Ring , Princeton , 111. ; Pearson Bcaty , Fulr-
fax , Ohio. For sale at druggists-

.Si.OO
.

Per Box. Guaranteed.

GOOD CIGAR FOR

SATISFIES THE MOS-

TCRITICAL
AT ALL DEALERS r-

'A.DAVIS'SONS

-

a CO. MAKER-

SJOHNGWOODWARD8cCO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLVFF5IOWA-

WH

>

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Itcdvftrii Council Illuirn ami Oinolin.-
Rate1

.

} Heaaonable. Batlaractlon Guaranteed.
Council Illuffs olllce. No. S North MaU-

street. . Telephone 123. Omaha oltlci' re-

moved
-

to 323 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
phone

¬

130-
8.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.

Reottterctl by-
U.

11 Especially. S , Patent Olllce

LITH1Ao-

f Virginia-
"fer Albiiminuria

and Chronic

Blight's Disease
SAMUEL O. L. POTTER , A.M. , M.D. , M.R.C.P. , London ,

"BUFFALO LITHIA tereR
Under head of "Chronic Brlght's Disease ," ht the citation of remedies ,

r
BUFFALO LIMA WKTER

many advocates.1'

BUFFALO LITHIA WATER pr$?

nil imputation or questions scut to ntiy address.

PROPRIETOR , BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS , VIRGIHIA.
open for giinta from June IDtu to October li-

t."BREVITY
.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE I YOU NEED

'JAMES'S. KIRK & COM

OTHE-

TO EDCHAHTS-

AMD TR

The above Is a reduced photographic re-

production
¬

of check sent to the lady who hod
the greatest number of White Russian Soap
wrappers to her credit on August 31. Mrs.-

E.

.

. A. Pippin , South First street , Council
Bluffs , collected the greatest number of
wrappers between September 1st and Sep-

tember
¬

15. She receives a cash prize of
$10 also. Another $10 cosh prize will bo

.

.

,

, .

,

For,

. , ,

,

,

of '

ART AND

Artist of , In-
, Max ,

Grant , ,

and
offered !

be can
enter at any .

for

of ¬

. and of-
study. . UIBO and .

.
"5

Year ¬

20 1 93. to lllaa Ida C , .
. ,

to the who and
turns In , before 12 o'clock , noon , October
15 , the of White

No In
to September 16 will bo

In this ? 10 conical , bu ttvery will bo
In the grand contest for the $250
and other valuable prizes ,

20 , 1899 , S. & Co. ,

306 street ,

KDUOVTIO1VAI.

Academic Ha-

ll.Macottj Missouri.
Prepares boys for the University for "West Point or

Annapolis or for business.-
A fully equipped manual training department.

The Only Fire-proof Academy in the Country

Session begins Sept. 27 1S93. circulars and information

W. WCLENDENIN. M. A. M. Sc. Superintendent.

AUDITORIUM BUILDING

CHICAGO

"Africa's hading School MUSIC'3-

I LOCUTION-DRAMATIC USGUA&CS.

faculty forty Instructors
eluding Leopold Oodowtky Helnrlch
Frederic Gleason Clarence Eddy

Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages student

cannot equaled elsewhere. Pupils
time.-

.Send BERNHARD ULRICH
IllUHtratod catalogue NlnnaRor.

ACADEMY rounded 1803.BRADFORD education yountr wo-

men. Classical Scientific course
Preparatory Optional.-

Lnrce. amply equipped bulldlntfs. acrei-
of beautiful grounds. beclns Septem-
ber Apply Allen-
.Principal. Bradford Mass.

awarded woman collects

grcatc&t number Russian
Soap wrappers. wrappers turni-d
previous counted

wrapper
counted
sealskin ending
December James Ktrk

South Twelfth Omaha.

address

"The School That
Rflakes Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col'-
Icge or University , Social
and Athletic Advantages.

For Boys ol 8 years old fcnd Upward.-

I
.

I IlluntraledCaUlOEDBacnt on application to
| Rev. H. D. ROBINSON. M. A. , Wurdco-
I Racine , Wisconsin.

4070A-

FFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY OP CHICAGO
ar teuini U'otnondaj HnptHinber SUth. Preparation

for college nuil li ICuurdlni I'upll. Ifacilvr <v
J.J.HCIIOlll.Nlil.K. Jllll.N '.

Five-Room House and Full Lot at Auction

The promises known as 2728 Avenue A , Council Bluffs ,

on motor line , in good neighborhood , will bo sold to the high-

est
¬

bidder SATUltDAY , SEPTEMBER 28 , nt 5 p. m. on the
premises. Terms half cash , balance G per cent to suit. Ee-

there. . II. II. Inman , auctioneer.

DAY & HESS , Agts.-

I

.

o-

i

-

I TOM MOORE HENRY af
3 IO Cents. 5 Cents.
5 TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICAR3 , g

i John 0. Woodward & Co. ,


